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Epitaph an Kiag Georgm, Geo. Woodward,

Cm M'Ckltan, and Geo. Pendleton.
tlaarca lb. tire! waa reckoned Tile,

Tllr iieort tbe Srtsntid,
Ami what mortal cr heard
AWf good of 3erre the Third t
When from earth lb Voertta aaeendel,
GuU b. prahad the Jeor. ended."

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.
their Straggles 'heir frlamfhs.

Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson

re both natives of slate States. They

were born in the class of poor whites

which slavery creates and preser? ca far ili
own convenience. Lincoln obtained most

of bit scant schooling not only after hit
lemoval ioto a free Stile, lot after he bad

reached tha full etature of manhood, and

was enabled to earn and plan for himself;

bile Johnion nerer had in; schooling al

II, and learned to read from bit wife after

his removal from hit native 8fate, North

Caroliot, into almost free East Tenneiaee.

Neither of the men eould ever have been

ehotea even to the Legislators in an essen-

tially slaveholding community, no matter

bow thorough their subserviency to "the
Institution." Tbey surmounted the ioflo-no- e

of slavery by taking position ouUido

of its more palpable domain.

To maintain that suoh men lack ability

r force of character, is to hold that rc

publics are ruled by idiots. Lincoln en

tered Illioois a portionless, illiterate boy,

owning livelihood by the rudest and

tardest manual labor, and, within twenty

years thereafter, had become one of bcr

foremost lawyers and tbe acknowledged

leader of tbe more intellectual of her two

wrowt political parties conspicuous in her

Legislature, ber only Whig member of

Congress, candidate fur Senatorial blector,

U. 8. Senator, Vice President, and nlti- -

snatel for President. All these positions

Were accorded to him without contest or

aesifatioo Johnson entered Tennessee

M illiterate tailor yruth, poor io all but

fcepe and ambition, without a relative or

friend who could help him to a corporal-hi- p

io tbe smallest company of "fljod

wood" militia. A few years later, he was

a member of Assembly; next wo bear

from him io Congress ; then Governor of

kit closely balanced Suto after t spirited

canvass; for Tennessee was then prepon-

derantly a Whig State, and her Wbigs

always ran for Governor one of thtir ablest

nd cleverest debaters. Johnson had al-

ways been a very ardent tod active Dem-

ocrat, and had made Lim-e- lf widely ob

noxious to bis political adversaries. Uis

birth and breeding were matters of com-

mon notoriety, and the cultivated aristoc-

racy of Nashvillo and the surrounding
region were not at all inclined to be ruled

by the tailor of Joncsbor-oogh- .

Tbey could not help themselves,
however; and Johnson, after serving his
term as Governor, was chosen to the Uni-

ted 8tates Senato, where be made good

bit position against the ablest and proud-

est in tba land. Ho bad his full share of

tbe rugged discipline of poverty and pri-

vation, and was thoroughly trained in the

keen encounters of an aotivc, arduous

poblio career. Doubtless, he feels and

regrets the deficiencies of his early culture;

bat who will say that he baa not nobly

applied tbemT
Mr. Johnson, at a leading Democrat,

nd supporter of Brcckenridge for the

Presidency, saw the slaveholders' rebellion

take form and body. lie knows it, "egg

nd bird" its impulses, ideas and aspira-

tions. Nearly every other prominent

Democrat of his State and section was

drawn or driven ioto its toils ; be never

onntenaneed it for a moment, ncr regar-

ded it with tbe least allowance. He

knew it to be as hostile to tbe class from

which he sprang in the South, as to tho

"modsill." at the North, and be "stood

by kis order" like any British Peer, no
exposed the hollowucss of its pretexts, the

wickedness of its aims, in the presence of

its contrivers, before they had imbrued

their bends in blood. He warned the

simple against their machinations, and

warned them of their inevitable failure

and rain. Had other Southern Unionists

been at faithful and fearless as he, the

mdneas of secession would have been

etayed at tbe northern limit of the eotton

region, and oar country woald not now

be reeking with human blood.

It is a common cavil that
"yon Abolitionists talk of what jou
do not understand." This ean not be

aid of Lincoln and Johnson, who were
bora in slave States, and have been famil-

iar with slavery since tbey first opened
their eyes. Mr. Lincoln was never an
Abolitionist till alavery declared war on
the Union ; yet be says be never regarded

lavery in itself otherwise than as he now

does. "If slavery is not wrong, then

nothing is wroog," says he in bis letter to

Ilodgee. Mr. Johnson was a tacit sup-

porter of slavery, until slavery struck at
the life of bis country ; .bat be now holds,

with Lincoln, that union an! peace are

only possible through the fiual, complete
overthrow of their assailant.

Are these men, fanatic T If there
were an easi- - r or shorter way to peace,
would they nt choose it T What possible
motive co tbey have for preferring the
.r"i y to lie right one T Consider,

Uii jxdge !

AKOTiiF.it Oi'TRAAR. "Another Dem-

ocratic meeting brokeu up 1"

"Where at V
" large crowd cf Democrats scattered

by Union soldiers !"
Where, where !"

'Union officers participated in this Old
Abe's nnroBsiitationai outrage."

Good I food wa ean make vote out
Of that ! Where did it all happen I"

"la the F hensbdoah Valley"
"Gil sat :"
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Union County Official Record.
Prrsii'Ht Jud'rSkM'l 8. WooM, Lrwirtowa FMtOAe
.laonuff Judgt JrtHJl W. Simortan. MlflHabarg io

do Johs Wauj, LowUbarf 4o
Sheriff ,ktxrm AtMKur tfo So
PreUvm-iar- Jnun W. Sim i So
K'g 4 K'C.E. Q. H lillL So d
Pittrict juniAinn U.tcS So So
Trvuurtr Si. ionn. So So

Gummiriur Imt M. Walti. WinS14 So
dit Ri.uf.iit Kr.lb, Loareltoo do
do 8LEL MMHtx,NewColamW do

CummutvmTf 1 k kvull1 Kunnl(lliblHirf do
do fnfJiii B. Lnn do do
dl rimtmVt'tnty CORtucS, do do
do Viynaim T.A II.ThomctoII do So

JVVW SttirimtrJtntSou A.Owirt So
M'rcantile Sun, Hutlttol So

Sttrttror Cojuc gnicuca, Fonst mil So
Cermtr r.umt Sruna, Lewtaborg So
Awliior IIcthiu Thospho. MlflUabarg So

da ) P. IIaueibo h. Sllfrr So
do Wa. F. Seuiou, llartletoa So

JwrSK H rrlkr C U 8irra.)llfflllirrt do
iMUxtar do Tuo. CuLncu, Lourelioa do

rost-Oflice- s in Union county.
Alrir nwly iown.Wpl 4 0 Stmbwker, P M

ShfT (tnkintnwn. BrajfTp) TH Arhor! "
WSxU l"T MMt (Uigbtova, Wh.D.Tp) Cb'i M Klog
.vi .... i K Corroy "

.( Hti'm (Kelly Tp) Job Dtnno "
Ml J'Ml ... ASIInrh

.i.ftr-- (i 'oulySet) Qo W Fnrrw "
.'n r.'l I' A'Mila ... LdriHsnrk "

fWil ..' Fruieml!le) Mrll Rudy "
M Win.nrj Marc M Rtoe "
ijrt(M J llrlen C Ilayo
l.innU.m (wt nd Martlet Tp) Mark Halfpenny "
Ifaife Spring (LimeauDe Tp) J S RaudvnbOKll
.Wa. fcrtia .... Kded Saaitfe

HiitfeU Dry Valley, I'nlooTp) Saml A Walter "

Regular Union county Courts open
Tbird Moo'Iay in February May eVpiamb'r Xaaoembr

Agricultural Implements.
Implements, since theAGRICl'i.lTRM. of ihi War, have been

in great demand, and good machines are al- -

ualle as to thrir merits and worth only.
In the year IW,2, Messrs. J. MARSH &

CO. sold one of their Improved Reapers 10

Henry Smelt for $1:10. On the 18th of Feb-
ruary, thr mint ttraptr inu mid at Puble,
S.il. nti Ihf fttrm uf Henru Sluek. near Corlajs- -

;), after being utd two teatmu.
Messrs, j. s. tuarsn w mo. are manniacm- -

Tin; a large numtierof thrir machines, with
Improvement., this season, for the coming
Haying and 11 arrest ; and as to the merila ol
their Combined
MOWER AND REAPER,
would refer those wish in io purchase the
coming leason to the following named per
sons, who purchased of them last season i

Jf. M.Npijit, Jnieefrh Cawdor, ThrmM ftnvbrMc.
rih Brfl llirana IuosiU, Charlosi HotteaatMa,

JnhD Una;;. David Lah.Btkr, fWtf 3a.Utl Wm. ImI

Tbm Nsiltt. ft N4jrthumbrrUtii county.
Chriotian 8tnltiftit, JitmbtnltsfaiM. Robswt RftrbfT,

Fmirir.k fontiui. l. Kleknrr, Martis Meiill. Jobs
MTrr, 8aainl IvIIqi&o, 8. 8. Waiter. Jobs U. Vsvavr,
Of Lnin miintT.

8m n.--l MiMtffjr, HVttry Vahw. Joh Wisber, ImwI
Si If. Eii Sfaamn. Mmrlin twt. Ahrmhaa Upglmr, Abrav

bm Fetter. Amr Miller, Jam Bell, D. T- ftUubsjarh,
Alfred MArr.J-M- f Kuhl, GwirtR KuU. Pblti Baker,
IVter Plavler, Hnward Rnpert, Philip

Samuel Uoudyear, Joeieph bralm, of CBbar-lati- d

cooniT.
John Ualiletnsin, Tanrl IHebler. Wm. Wert, reter

Jnathn Phi Up lhot Jotiathan Raffle,
I'nTld Wearer, K. A J. Bnffloetoa, H. Lenkert. WilLun
!( J.r.t. J Shade, of UauphiaensjiitT.
Jolin Movt-r- , David Iain, John Mer, ArlaM Snyder,

Talentine Wsener, PrausUia Kptinr.Chrbtnpber KlhM,
Wm. K. Seaman, Jaenb Huyejit, nf Lehaaoa ooaaty.

Georr Strayrr. John Zerre,8amael iibsjon,8.H.Bartot
JameR 4'lark, K. D. K line, tieorpe PkMnler, Andrew llf

endnnr.)er, RoUert Have.Charle Kawl.Babb A MHIer,
Jatnesj Warner. Jha ttaith. Wai. H. Fnaroo, W. J. M
hafft-y- , J. K. Uiakle, Jacob lkDd,of LyooMiag aad Clia- -

ton rouoUta.
We could refer to siundreds of other io

the above and adjoining counties, but think
it unnecessary. reb 23. 4

EaT-Fi-
rst of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FliOM M1LAD. AND N.T.

NEW GOODS
NEW CiOOPS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For Spring and Summer
For prin? and Summer
For Spring and Summer
For Spring aad Summer

Call and ke.
Call asd Ske.
Call and See.
Call and See.
Jno. II .Goodman, Market St.,Lewisbnrg
Jno.II.Goodman, Market St.,Lewisburg
Joo.II.Goudman,Market St., Lewisbnrg
Joo.H.Gindman,MarkctSt.,Lewisbarg

riT.MI kioits of Grain bonght for Cash,

WANTED.
rSOO TONS of Good Timothy Hay.

ino.mm Buahnla prima Oata, for tha OoT.ro
I aill pay Um tii:nt prkie for Rnod, aanaj

vau it moat ofigtl o,er & IM pr ouanri.
JNU.U.O0OPMAN.

CARPETS. AH Wool, Heavy In
grain Carpeta. Brimeli Carpet, Rag Carpeta, floor
uu vioina. i iut leevif ca. and tor ie ny

JNO. H. GOODMAN

BBfiS.Mackcrcl, Nos. 1 and 2
half ano whole barn-la-. for aal. hr

JNO. U. GOODMAN.

in barrels and sacks for saloSALT, JNO. H. GOODMAN.

A DlTf JKED11M.
rilHE jiibtcnbrr has oprnrd a
1 Faitillj- - Grocery Stare

in Mrs. Griff's Buildins. East end of Market

strrtt. Sooth siiie.where he has a good slock of

TEA S, CO FFEE, SPICES.SUGARS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Butter, Eggs, fcc. kc.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASH by
JOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent

I.ewisbnrg, Nor. , 1863

JOHN HAWN.
atFAtriTRER nf Imnrored

MMlra MaicitM. Uwiabttff tp

UNION COUNTY

DYSPEPSIA
A!TD

DISEASES EE3ULTIX0 FROM

Disorders of the Liver
AXD DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

sure cured by

HOOFLAND'S

GERP.1AH BITTERS,

the great Strengthening Tonic.

These litter fern pntotmrt Mora Cam

Ilave and do givo more Satisfaction I

Hare more rttperfablc People to touch for IhcmJ

Than any other article la the market.

WS eoff any enS id oontradlot this auortloa.

and will pay 91000
to anyone that will produce a Certifteate.pnb- -

lubed by as, that is aot asaciia.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CUB! EVERT CASg Of

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of tho Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Obttne the following Symptom faulting
from duordert of the Uigettive organ:

Conatlpottnn, Inward pilau, fnlnaaa of blond to tha head,
oeidity of tha atomarb, nanaaa. heartburn, diafuai

fur total, fulneiia or weight In tha atomarh. aQt
crwrUUona, ainklnit or flotterinft at tor pit

Of tha atnmach, awlmmtog of tha haad
hurried and dlAeult braathlngv

Suttarlm at the heart, ohoklng
or auSWatin, aenaatlona

when In a, lyloff poatura, dim-ea- a

of vlalon. dute or weba hefnro
theatitht.feyeraO(ldull pain In the bead,

drnrieury of peraplrailon, yellowneaa of tho
aktn and yea. pain in the altla,baek,rheat,limlia,

Ac. auddfo nuaneaof beat. burning in tha Seah.eon.
taat bnaginiiifa of eril, and great depreaaloa of apirita.

a........

That tbla la not Alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO RUM Oil WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
HUT IS TflS

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

jOTWcrtf q m ion aturox, fhuaa a.
I have lawwi Ilooflanfi's

Bitter ikvoraMT Inr a numhrr of ?tm. I liae onI
tbeni in toy own family. ol hv IVrn M pleurJ with
th. tr effrrU tbt I jsati .nJurvd to twinmrori thrtu tr
nnfiT thn, d4 know that thtj have? npvratfd1 Io ft
(ttritviaclf tosViVial Manner. I tak great r In

tha publkl proclaiminsT thin fact, and caliintr thr
atUotin Af thrttwi, mirtsl llb the dla-H- i Ut rhi. h
tbey ar ivrommeDd-jd- , u thtMM Bittra, kiwavlnsi Irvm
iprfpfer that hit rerommrtKltion will b nuntainrd. !

dothtooinreehiMrfullra lloufland'a Bitt-- taioieiMlird
to beorfU th affl ted aal is mot a rum tiriok.

Your, trulr, LKVI u. BECK.

fVrja Dr. Brtnm, Kiit f the EneclnnttU cf
AlttHMBarh BXt sJltspopsjrl ts fstvor or tnsnm)Bcl Patont

MMtcine in roraL thronch distrust of tht-I- lnsrtdt- -

enu aod sirrta, I yt know vf no uffltDt txanoa why

nta May dc tdfitiry to the fo"fit b bItev hlmlf
Io have rtweivrd fron any imfle prfparation. In the
bopothat heaaay tbttneoDtfibntsj to th benefit nt other.

1 do tbla thn more readily In retrard to "Hoofland'p
OertaaB Bittryn prepared by Dr. G. M. Jafktoa.of thia
city, braofa I was prejudleed atrainU then for yearn.

Dder tbe sj,reaaioa tnat they were eliteCv an almhoiic
aniitare. I am Indebted to any friend Robert Shoemaker.
Km., fir tbe re moral of tow prejudice by proper tetm
atd for emouraement to try them, when auffrlnft from
irreat and long euntlnued debility. The ufte of three bot--

tlea of tbeae Bittern, at the besxinntfiff or the nreaeot
year, wan followed by evident relief, and rextorarion to a
ijesrre of bodily and mental visrnr whkh I had nut fait
it) ais monthe before, and had almoatderpalred of resrai--

DiniCo l tbe reto re thank uod and my irlead lor directing
to um nae or .

J. NEWTON BOOWN, Pblladetphla.

Trtm tte Pastor 0 the GmoUmm TUtptitt church.
Dr. C. M. Jarknow Deat fir : Personal exMrienor ena

ble me to ty that I regard the (serin an Hittera prepared
by yoo m a mot exnelleot medicine. In eae of a
aevereootd and general debility, I bar been srreatly
benelted by tbe e of tbe hitter, and doubt not tnat
tbey w ill produce aimilar eftVeta on other.v . u- - a la a.' J (l a V tut II Ifiou re uuija e? aniaA.i a.'i'vi'i

Prom the Pastor of ilfdUinff Si. E. chunk, rhilada.
Dr. Jack on Dear Ptr: Having uxed your (senna n

Bitter In my family frequently, I am prepared to nay
that it baa been of iiivat ar?frre. 1 believe that In mont
case of general debility of the ytem, it la the ait
and moat valuable remedy of wblcn 1 hare any knwl.
esjga Youn reapectfullyi el. U.XLKAttK.

From V former Pastor of (h fWvn'tu (X. J.) And

Kiw Kothclu,V.T.
ttr. C. M. Jaekatm Dear Sir: I fVel Ha bleanaretha.

of Biy own accord, to bear testimony tn tha
Use (rermaa RHtera. Some ystara atnee, beiax mueh
attticted with byapfpaia, 1 uned them with fery btjaent-ia- l

reeult. 1 bare often reeomtneDded them to person
enfeebled by that tormentioir dlae, and have beard
from tbem the moat flatten nx, ttttmooiali a to ltd preat
value, la caw or taerai drwiiiy, iteiieve it I a
took that eaa not be surpaaaad. JOUN M.

from jSev. Jr. nfatvr. Pastor tf Kxborouj Baptist

In. JaestaoBDear Pir : I feel It due to yoareieellent
preparation, Hooflaod'a Oernan Bitter, to ald my

to the deeerved repatatina it baa obtained. 1

have fiir year, at time, been troubled with irrrat dl
order in my bead and aervona ayntem. 1 wa ad iced,
by a friend, to try a bottle otyour iter man Bitter. I did
so, and have eiperteneed rrat and uoexr-ft- xl relief;

y aeaitn ua neen maiermiiy oeanted. icontMentiy
ommesd tbe artiele where I meet with mr wtntilar

to my own. and have ben aaaurod by many of their
good efleoU. J(aeeUuilj yours.

jfrws B9. . f i7rwittt, f Ae frmnn Unformed ehwrch,
MWUHrKn, iter ks eosjany.

Tr. C. VI. Jarkiaon Renneetard Sir : I have been troah
led wttn iryspepeta nearly twenty yar. ana nver

el any mmlicinf that did mFaa moeh avwd a
Bitter. 1 am very macj) Uaprored Io bealtb

after bavin; Uhen Ave bottlea.
lUapeeUaiiy yours, J. o. uuu.i.

PRICES.
Bottle. liDoa.

Larcre size (boldinp- - nearly
double quantity; i.nu o uu

Small eizo fa 400

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the signature "C. M.JACK
SOX" is on the WRAPPER of each
bottle.

Should your nearest drngsist not have the
article, do not be pui niTby any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be otfered in
its place, bin send lo as, and we aval vward.
securely packed, by express.

Principal OJira and Manvfrntry,

AO. 631. .IRC II STKLLT,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVMS,
Sieeemr to C. if. Jaduon & Co.,

Proprietors,
Tor sale by BENNETT BRO'S, I.ewisbnrg,
and Toy Druggists and Daalers in every town
ta thw Unjtd 8uu(f fJyDcc.1'63

STAB & LEWISBURO CHRONICLE.

I New Hardware Store
In Lewlabnrar,

Chamberlin's Block, 5th k Barket8U.
1TTHEBE can be found a general assort- -

1 V mem of Hardware which will be sold
at a small advance on Manufacturers prices.
Call and examine foods and prices, before
purchasing. UEOUUE W. PROCTER.

Aug. 1 1. 1864 1060

piARPENTER TOOLS, a foil assonmeal

J tot sale by ubiiitur. n.rautiiiH.
"rU!LDING HARDWARE a large slockj lor sale br UbUKUt. .ntuii on.

TABLE and POCKET CUTLERT,IINE largest stock in Union eouni? for
tale by ukukuk w. ntuui ek.
i GENERAL assortment of shoemaker's

J. Kit and Finilines, for sale hr
GEORGE W, PROCTER.

TTTINDOW GL A88 and PUTTY for sale

If by UEORCiW W. PKUCl tiK.

piARPENTER'S CHALK and SCHOOL

J CKAYOKS, rnr sale b,
GEORGE W. PROCTER.

CHOICE TEA TRAYS, a lar;e rariety of
J patterns ann size, inr sair n,

GEORGE W. PROCTER

HAWLBY'8
golldlflcd

DENTAL CREAM,
r Clraajfav, maenlm) and PrtKnn3 (At TMBTBt

rpHIS article is prepared with the frreatest
1 care upon scientific principles and war-
ranted not io contain anything in ihe alichtest
decree deleterious to Ihe leeth or coma. Some
of our most eminent Dental Puneons hare
given (heir aanetton to and cheerfull, recommended H
aa a preparation of anperior quatlt ia fiir elanalna. h.
tenlnr anJ f tha TKKTII. It eleana raadllf,
r"nJrlnitthm beautlfullynhlta and pearly without tha
iianteat injar, to tlto uulu It la beallnii to the m.

ohera the, are ulcerated and aore, and la on eterll.nt
dialnfeetor for eld or deeared teeth, h1eb nr. often
eaeeadlnxl oflenalee. It atvea a rleh and ereoia? taata
to the moutb. eleaiieloa; It thoroiihl! anS lmpartioa a
wviinuuui UBsranca to wo ureal n.

Prepared only by

A. HAWLEY,
5. W. comer lot a aal losiharl Sta, rkllaSelskla,

and told by all Di uggittt.

TRICE 38 CENTS.

Tefttlmonlal. The following opinion
of Dr. White as 10 the high esteem in which he
holds Ihe Dental Cream, moil be sufficient
ertdence or its ralne. To quote oiheri in
detail is needless, contenting ourselves br
simply giring ihe names and addresses of
persons who apeak of its excellence for the
teem.

PntUMiraia. April 15. 1S1.
Tlaelnr rarefnltr eiamlo. i A. IIA WI.KVH SOLIDS-FIK-

tirSTAL CkEAH. I rheerlulljr reoommend II to
tbe public renerally. It la an vlerlleut pr.f4r.tion for
cleaneloa; and praaervlnc the teeth, and can be naed by
all p.raona with the ului tet eonliduo., aa Ita propertie
are perfectlr harmleaa. Bi.aidra preaervlnr the teeth. I
promotea n bealthv arlloo to the soma, and ImparU a
pieaaaatnoaa 10 the oreatn.

IlE. W. R.WI1ITR, I30J Arch gU
Tno'f l"ina, M D. Dentlat, 41)1 N Fourth 81
J. Bicatt, .l 8 St
K. VApaauce. Surireon Dentil. 425 Arrh SI
C. A. KiM..anotr. IVDll-- t, lllv Walnut At
FDfLttsoiuM. DOS. 731 Arch til
F. M. Dlio,oi7 Arrh St
EoaaaD T"c!fD, Dontiat, oSS N Fourth St
L. II- Doa.rHl.ir. Iientlat, Ml? N Tenth SI
al.kLo.1u, Dentt.l.flJJ N futh St

lyl()50 if .$lft j

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMSXOPATUIC PIITSICIA!T,

in his new Brick Block, Market
OFFICE stuih side, between 4ih and Sin
(upstairs.) Lewisburg 1" (73

DISSOLUTION.
firm rloaling under the name of JohnTHR or Co. has been diaanlved this

day by mutual consent. William M.Vanval- -

zah hanng withdrawn irom satnnrm. nas
wold to John Walls and John C. Smiih (re-

maining partners of said firm) his entire in-

terest, real and personal, including all book
account', noiea, or claims otherwise due
said firm of John Wall tc Co.

JOHN WALLS & CO.

The business will be carried on as hereto
fore by John Walls & John C. Smith nnder
the firm of Walls & Hmilh. All elaima
against the ffrm of John Walls St Co. will be
settled by us. WALLS & SMITH.

July 18, 1HM.

?-1- o Seven Octat-- t0
tltOTESTEKX CO, 4W. Broadway, Sew lark.

enlarged scale PIANO FORTES with
NEW latest improvements.

Thirtr years experience, with greatly in
creased facilities for manufacturing, enable
os lo sell for CASH at the above unusually

price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for
five successive years at Ihe American Insti-

tute. Warranted five years. TanM bstt
Casa Call or send for descriptive circular.

3m 10o2jjb1I

Katlonal Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED Bt

SJ1BTKT at COLLIS. Waoklngtoa, I.r.
N order to facilitate the prompt adjusiment

T of Bounty, arrears of pay, pensions, ana
other clai ma due Soldiers and other persona
from Ihe Government of Ihe United states,ine
undersigned has made arrangements with ihe

above Firm, whose experience and close

proximity to and daily intercourse with the

Departments, as well as early knowledge

acquired by them of Ihe decisions frequently
made, enable inem to prosecute ciaim mmc
ertirieniir than Attorneys at a disiance ean
possibly do. AIL persons entitled to claims of

the aDovedescnption.can nave mem i"rMT
attended to by calling on me and entrusting
tbem to my care. junta n.jnniwn.

Ag I lor flABVKa VL IfVLLIHS
Lewisbnrg. Ang. 2. 1864

Andrew Kennedy,
notary rabllr, t'essailssloaen Olllre. lewlsbarg.

ILL take the acknowledgement of
Deeds. Mortgages and other legal

inslrnments,administer oaths, take affidavits
in relation to the income tax, dec eVe

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A.Brown's celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE.
eall the attention of everyWOULD to his machine, being the

Only perfect Washing machine yet
Drougni oeiore ine puduc.

Its durability, simplicity, ease of working,
aaving of clothes, aod qnickness of washing
recommend it lo every one; and it is war-
ranted to excel all other machines.

Also, Sole Agent, for Lewishurg, Buffaloe,
East Buffaloe and Williamsport for Julius
Ives dr. Co.'s

Universal Clothes Wringer,
with patent Cog Wheel Regulator, which is
the best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisburg, Fen. 12, '64

MEN WANTED. .

50 OR 60 MEN WANTED
A8

Carpenters, Boathllders and Laborers,

TO WHOM constant employment and good
wages will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
t. FRICK, BILLMEYER 4 CO.

LtwisbiUf, Fa December 14, 1863

. K II J'1 St S a, lw

W. R. CORNELIUS,
Government rndertafcer,

fiASHVII.LE.TEHS.
eater la all klnas wf Metallic rial Cases,

ZINC COFFINS,
attend promptly to Ihe

WLL of Bodies, or giving information

respecting decessed Soldiers.

HS3I3 EjijPiV Tvvw JfH.secured Ihe aervices ...ew York, (more recently iron, iuw

the Potomac) for Embalming of the Dead by

Dr. HnLiets' --American Piocess," acknowl-
edged to be the best and only true process in

the United Siaies.will have bodies embalmed

when desired.
Principal Offire and Warerooms o. 49,

Church St-- Nashville. Tenn.
Branch OlHces at M urfreesbnro .Tnllahoma,

Wanrare, Shelby ville.Chatlanooga and Dee,
ard (Tenn ) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ala)

promptly anawered.

Mr.Ww. a Coawatit-- s laaulhorlieo to refrr 10 Ho

a renileman of intearlly, and .11 f " ,lw
' mStm " f A UunholTuo,

Doctor S. II. KNIGHT
located himself In LEWISBURO.

HAS ha will attend lo the practice of
medicine.

Market 8t, nearly opposite Amnions' block

TESTIMONIALS.
nttTMTo. Uolon Co. Kor. W, 1C1.

Deof ilf I Mr liter an'l atomaeh waa ao badly dleaaeei!

that all who aen e me up, IWtnra and all ; nut
I oonttoord to tar.eyour nlMlieina and It eurrd ma, and
I now am well. I know a number In my nelrfhonrhnod
that had lung and ll.r eomplalnta, that weea cured h,
four mrdleloe. Aa Ufa la aweet, 1 would adf lee all who
ore afllleted with dlaeaae lo lf e ,00 a eall. and aare lit.
nod mono;. Voura Uulj, JOHN UouOLANUCB.

IlinTtrro,. rol.n Co.,Nnr. JO, 1M.
Pear Sir: 1 waa .mirt-- d wtth Kheomatlam Sir a oom-be- r

of feara, and waa eured ? your medleln". 1 waa
not atvla to leaae my iMd w h- I nnmmeored taking your

aloalde me,llelno, and I had Wa attended hr two
Other pbjalclana. touratruly, JOSBPII IIILLKR.

Lai:rcltoi. Colon Co., Kor. IT, ISM.

Vr. f. TI. Rnla-h-t : Dear Sir I waa alHieted with
Itheumatlam; I muIH not walk one atep, anl twn hottlea
of your valuable medMoe eured ma In a abort time. I
adrlae all who are antletrd with thu diaeaaa to apply to
you aod get cared. Touratruly, J. BUOt'SR.

TIaitut. Colon Co Nor. IS, ISM.
tr. 8. IT. Rnliht: Dear Sir I .end yen thla eta!.-men- t

in order to heoefft auffeeins humanitr. My wife
lay a lonr time with roneumpttnn.and her lia or reeor.
ary waa rlaen np by all. I waa edvieed to try other mad
leine.or dtora. I continue with your : yntir
medicine cured her; abe la now wll. I would advtee all
who are affitcted with lunit and II. er diacaee to ro to you.
or aend for yon, get your medirino, and ave lis. and
money. (1024) Voura reep'y, JUIIN IIALKK.

GOOD HEW GOODS!
trgwaoon.ii
yew coo 0.11
HgW GOODSI
titW UOODSI

rn rAt.r. asi T7.vrirr
FOK I ALL A.D WIXTKKI
yOH FALL ASD hISTIMI
JVJt FALL ASD WISTKKI

CALL A XD XKF.I

CALL A SD SKKI
CALL A.XD St tl
CALL A SD SIKt

KKKMKR, 10XG a? Pf)
KKF.HFH, LOS'! VO

KRKMKK, i'.Vtf af CO

KHEHER, LOSO of CO
Leviahwrit, Ifov. 1s3

Let I all take a Klde t

AND BUUKIGS TO LET, 10HORSES persons, at reasonable
rales. notables on alley between South
Third and South Fourth streets, half a square
below Hess Livery my residence on same
lol, fronting on South Third street.

CHARLES S. VODER
Lewisbnrg, Sept. II, IHh:l

T. G. EVANS,
FAMILY OltOOEltY

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

Call and Satisfy Yourselves.
8TOCK is large and well selected-embra- cing

everything usually kept in a
first-cla- UKOCERY STORE including an
assortment of
QUEENS-WARE- , ITARD-WAR-

(J EI)A It and WILLOW-WAKK- .

I lake this onporlunilv lo return my thanks
to Ihe public for a liberal patronage.and hope
by studying ihe wants of my friends and en-

deavoring to supply them to merit iheir
paironage in Ihe future. l.u.triats

Lewtaburg, narcn z, oo.

J. K. BtrmtDurca aiil schbaiK

Kew furnllurc Est abliitli ment.
rpHG subscribers have opened a Furniture

eslablishmrnt, on Market St. Lewisbnrg,
(opposite Chamberun s buildings) where they
manufacture lo order and keep on hand all
varieties of CABISET WAKE usually kept
in such establishments Ilureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, What-Nol- s tVc
of all patterns and prices.

Zv Ksraiama in the best and most exped-
itious manner.

UNDE RT A K I N Q n all its branches
attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad- e

Coffins always on hand.
J K DIEFFENDERFER &. CO

Lewisbnrg, April 16, 1863

James F. Linn. J. flleriill Linn.
T. F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attorneys at Law,

LEWlSBliKU,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. HEBRILl U Couuimioku for the state of Iowa
with power to take DepoaitlODa,ttkww ledge Deedlo

aattloa ant raaiailssltia Haas la kwbharg,

1g2my& Legal Auctioneer 1

F.A.DoacbOWOr having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbkrg, is prepared to
attend to all calls io his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for Ihe reception, and Ihe sale
at staled times, of all kinds of Uoods at Auc
tion. Any one wishing todisposeof any arti
cle ean deposit it wiih me and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
ceniage lor me same

Feb. S, S59 F A DONEIIOWER.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
lifer, Walls, Utriarr to.

fSwaawaaa Manufacturers of Bullock's Iron

3M s Mower and Reaper, Darling's
bnaiesa Uhaia Horse rawer
Willson s Telegraph Fodder (Jul'

ter, Richeo' Iron I'lows.Wiiherow's Self-Sh-

pening Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.
Also, Stoves and Casiinga of every deacrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept

oa hand tor sale.
Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron

and Brass done to order.
'Country produce taken ia exchange.

Cor. of Sixtk Market 8 ArwUkarg, fa.

aasi'L a. wawia. lum suiia
ORWIQ & HAYES,

aiiorneys at Law.

0' ea 8Vih Second near Market St
lAprUl.SlJ IXWlJrbBUtf , Pa.

UNION BOOT AND SIJ0E

1TILL AHEA!-Con- se! eos al- l-
M 0 MaJa sw
and cheapest sioca oi ummmv

nd Shoes in Union county !

ryJust received a FKESH HUPrLY c

City masle work at an..oally low prices
--Quick Sales and Small Profits"

Is the order of ihe day al
Oppoitte the Bank, Lewisburg

DAVID Q INTER k 609
removed Iheir Chair

HATE Ware-roai- ss to Urger
late the resid...i .,r. eommodiooi rooms,

ence of Wm- - Prick, on the

foner af THIrS as Mmrna m. hmwrnrnmrw,

where they have oo hand ihe LARGEST and

BEST ASSORTM EN T of Work ever oflrred

lothe publie in ieiP''Bureau. an raney -"-

Sofaa, llalr-a- l Chair.. Caneaeot Chaira, ""'J'iurea. Hat aea, Tow.l Kaoaa. Jewny Llwd
Takloa. 4i nlaoWBI.I1. Faney Uooitea. ranry

hud-Barr- a.aOo.Cbalra-WaoWl- ,or Botoll.

We also attend to the Liieki Aitinu

tir.A and ri ' airw. -
mod COrt-'- N H for o ntaHir a I way.

artt read Mfliisiwiwn fc il
wait upon anj mua an woo mmj -

Having none but the best work men, we
aviaDi sjit .11 M.niinM awa.Branarsa nw u. ttmm

aeij OUBIfVlkSUH Bsaiava aao aeaas -- j
Manufactory ow Af. 1st Afreet,

where Cabinet and House Turning.Scroll aad
Rip fawlng dona on ehort nntioe and reaaonabla toraaa.

A good assortment of LUMBER always os
hand t Xewel Poeta, Banolatera and Hand Bailing.

r7"Rsriiaiw of all kinds done as sisaaL

N.B. Any work aot oo hand will be made
aa noon aa ooeaible.

Thankful for pat favors, we still expect a
continuance of tbe same.

Boots and Shoes.
an The subscriber has just received

awUoOat his Store (next door to the Post
IW Office) a full supply of Hoots at

Shoes of every style and variety suitable to
the season. Tbe slock has been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

vert RF.nitta raitrs fob bkabt cub.
His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invited to eall and examine his
stock and judge foi themselves. tjTMA.M
I KACTI KI.Mi and REPAIKI.NG aa hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
al reasonable rates.

JOBS BorwRTO.f.agt.
LawiaWf.Ort.1S,1S0.

O.ILP.Shively,
TZ Marl ft &twmr mt

Mjuiirswiarfr vf'rx lea, Saddles,
-- aBj.'a -

common and the
ew plrul BOKMi I'OLU warranted lo .utMlwrN

Iknler la

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hardware .fcc.

rpiIK Soih?crilcrt having carried on

fnr makinv m IlarnrHsfl An. a, any wtabltubme-a-t im

this and th I'ninn int AePtruttarml 8otrtsty
hstTltiff awards 7ih r t PHt Vii MS kW artirbM ol aU
work Btanotiip woald iprti bin rTtt IshJ frr fWvor of
lbr trsHiinkT pubiir airs-a- fwitrd, asM aaa Uunt eoviU'
Kurd patronage at hi N kf STAND.

Ths Latbtr mm i rf tha very baat, twt4 la
tin old asxi will lat ftr , 1 trtapio the baat
WirRa3a trnsv my owa bainiw assei aat Ibwatt la
bit Shop at all uitahi bnwm. Mr UikmJp and Work are
warraotrd, and if aM aa rrpmnU-- nay ha wtaraasi or
fxebansTrfJ. Call and irm, aad if 1 do aot ftva ffm
tha worth f )var ntoaey I will aot agaia aak for joar
patrnQMi((f.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
.rtlKAP for CASH or All V PAT la BtoM klad

Ol Country rniwitrf.
Uwiaburf, ama-- t, lttat. O. n. a. iilt.
RIVIERE HOUSE

JLcwlNburar, Pa.
R. G. HETZEL, Paw's.

undersigned returns his sincere thanksTHE ihe patronage extended towards him
by Ihe cilizens of i'oion and Ibe adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of Ihe same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, 16b3 m3

iFotvSalt.
FRICK, BILLHEYER h CO.

Are manufacturing and hare
constantly on hand a large qoan-lil- v

of 4 leet Pahn?s anil 3 and 4

ISi'hi Lath at the following prices:
Ialins:oj headed in a new style, from $9

to $1U per M

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, ft to f 1.62) prM.
Shingle at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and I.ath made to order, any length

parties may desire
LewieDurg gtraa Sawmill. Dee. 28, 1fi0

NOTICE Gentle men !

Cl.TIZENi of Lrwisbnri ami vieiniljr are
informrd that the sabjeribrr

ha bought out the intereM vf E. I. Hmsd in
the bUMties of Sharing and Hmr Cuittrtij, nod
osatiantw th sicr al tb ohl aund hasmDt off widov
Anintot' blork. bttwsn ad J- Hoacbtoa'a
wlVr hr atrtrt attatioa to butinaa a bopra to siva
aatiarton to all who aav larar biaa with taaii aatsr

at all Uuvaaacapt t'urnia".
To all who tarry hr till tbir crow roagas
To irrt a pleaaaot nhafp, trnod w barber Tr tar
J nut eall on I'lixia at hiiSalooa.bT aiora, ava Of
TuweU elaaa, raaora harp and cUrr kraa.

April 9, 18ol A. W. DILUlt, frof Barth

NEW ESTABLISUMENT.
rtlHE subscribers have opened a Provision
l Kiore in the rooms receutly occupied by

Onarles Roland, in Rodenbangh'a building.
Market St, near 4th, where they pay the
highest prices in cash for

Butter, Eggs, Calves,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

March 15 mfipd U.K.SUPP1.EE CP

J.s.kUrsk. K.Bherkley. CT.Sherk.lry. r. Bearer

J. S. MARSH & CO,
(aticcmsou To tooav, tuatn t en.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
in

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
mwlsbars;, Pa.

Wl haft eonstaatlr oa band and for aale." WIIOLkALB OK BRAIL,
ffeoavr. .Koeer nd rtoeer HanttUvt: rwamowd oVwaa

Iland and lliwu ItmtT rhna SAeUera; Owe.rWo
ami Fnur Jferae TVeuo'. Swp aoo1 A'oli ianwrf ; CUvrr
IbMm. Prt l Vlera, nmkrn, IV. Mneea. Halla, Jrmt
AViaibnr HnMtngt, Irtm tnuet. KmiUngt. MM U.wj aa,

e. tcantl hold oilraelvea cewlr at all tiajaa to to aLS
slSDour Vouvonr Riatsiaa with the wtnoet eorreotweat
and dlapatrh. Work or Manniactartt ftBvartably
warramod at recommended. Ordere repeetfnllj
"anni anu prupapdy aurwra ua. nnt a. loot

CHARLES at-- GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorneya at Law.

CaFFICE in Ammons' Block.J 1046 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa

CEMCTEBV HOTICB.
A1 an Election held br the Stockholders

of the Lewisburg Cemetery, the nnder--
signed was elecled Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- g, Ac, mast be paid to
him. Persons interested will please note the
cnauce.

Those indebted to the Cemetery Associaiioa
are requested to make immediate parment.

roLQMON X1TTKR
Lswuburg, Jan. SS, 1S9

J Aew Photogrmpker 1st
EAtweiubnrg I

subscriber baa purchased the faTHE Uallery.oa Market strati,
opposite ihe Lewisburg Bank, where he it at
all times prepared to lake

Fbotograph,Aiibrotjpes,Melaintiti
4Vc.of all sises.oa the sawrtrat aoiiet aad u)
a snanaer not t be surpassed by aty artial it)
the Ule.

Ciiixens of Lewisburg aad vicinity aot la
lied lo eoaae themselves aad bring all un4

children along.
All aegaiives previously taftea la ibiatlak

levy are preserved, and will be nntee m
abort aotice. ISO. F. UltlL

lwUWrg. aveil 1. ISM.

FIRS ra8I7BAlVCB.

GET your Property insured ia the best aad
eomeaay. The Lf rwaHa,.

Insurance Company ia aow considered tea
oi Ihe most reliable and aafeat t'tmpaaiea ialatere ia ia Pennsylvania. It has horn ia
operaiioa S3 years and has a capital af f
million dollars. Persons wishing i iatar
ia Ihe above Companv ran do so br annlvintf
lo KOLDMAN RITTER. who it lb .tryacting agent for Lewisburg and Laioa Co.

Variety and News Depot.

THE tabaerihrr keeps eonttaaily far aas,
the POST OFFICE (below the livmHouse) a stock of

Family Groceries, Confectionary Bid
riuiw, cancjr mo-
tions, Perfumery &
Soaps, Wall Fawn run ihiand Oil Shades, TraTe Vine H..
Blank, School and Uymn Books,dw.
Papers aad 9Iapazias oa kaad

or to order, Irom Boston. New York er Phil
delphia such as the Tnbune.Tioies, HtralaV
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper, Police Gazette, Mar
cary.Waverly, Literary f'nmpaaioa, Harpor'l
and Leslie't Illustrated Werklys.aaodty'saad
Harper's Magazines, Yankee Aoiioaa aad
Aiie Kacs. Ac. die.
ILL OF WBUI IBB sols ririr pm cua

Lewisburg CEO. W. FORREST

MEAT AND UNION 1

. BROWN, having auit--JACOB feedingibe hongry of Lew. J
iaburg and vicinity, for nearly three ya
past, wim ine oesi oi

Beef; Pork, Teal, fcc.,
would return his gralefnl thanks to his ata
rous customers for thrir patronage aad aa
Bounce that he intends lo eontiuae Ibe best
ness as heretofore ia the Meat Market lieate
between Mchaffle's and Baker fc Co.'a Dra
Stores, Market Hqntre.

Monwinoa Wednesdavs aad Batnrdayt
CASH it the system. Publie paironage re
specifully solicited, and satisfaction insnresl

March 15. '61. I. 8. 8TER.NER. Ag't

s

J. M. MOWERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Hake

South Fifth SL, Ltwitburg,
eonttanlly on hand, nnal anaatwMS

KEEPS lo order, all descriptions ot

Being aa experienced Shoemaker, aad al
ions to merit a share of the public patroaaga,
be will warrant all work which may yatt)
through his hands.

Particular attention will be girta le Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any tthog
dealer in the vicinity. He solicits a fair trial
confident that be eaa saiisfv every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 1860.y

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Star Uartlctaa, VmUm Co., Pav

fyf2 THE subscriber, thankfal
I i for past paironage, woo Id inforaSjh's friends aad the public in gene

n (B( ne eoniime, 0 mantfae
tare all kinds of W Ml est GtMda, such a
rlnk. f. ' u... I..NJiiurin, j wnuatoaiiiaciia, jhi.
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet aad
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of re
hest kind ia ase, aad having empioyed tb

best ol workmen, he feels sate ia lariaf,
that his work shall Dot be surpassed rj
any establishment in the country. A good sap

ply oi ine above goods kept constantly on has
for aale or to exchange for wool, at pnets
that eaa aot fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner aad on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, rash on the da
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Wmfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

American Life Insnranee fc Trust
(Capital Stock $500,000)

COMPANY'S Buildings.Walnat street, 1
Fourth Philadelphia.

EtfLives iasared al the usual Mutual rattS
or al Joint Stock rates about 30 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest ia tat

orld. A. WHILLDlH.Presideal
Joaar C. 8iws, See.
it GEO. T. MILLER, Agent, Lewisbnrg

JOHN'S. LINN,
AT LAW,ATTOBSEYLEWISULRli, PE.JTJk

Alan raaaailaslwaeT aT areas tn the Suteaer Ilia
ROI8 tad CALtrORMA-aalanrta- ew ta ndwlnxwa
Oatha, and take DesneiUoaa and ASVIa.iU k be

aitbar ot tba ntmwa ktalea, tad alae lo take to o0?
Mxetarat or proof of nay Deed or other ioetraawal M Sa
raoutwadlaoitliarortaidSUae S.jM"'

A. ELTON & Co.,

mat ealrrs la
Leatber, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skint,

No. 431 North Tliird ttrttt,
Phlladrlphla.

Sumac aad Skins, beusht, w
LEATHER. Advances
on Consignments. (Nov. 8ft. Mmi

WANTED,
8,000 to 10,000 Ribs or Boat-Tin- -

1JROM 'adelivered ihraugh the sumai'r.
Wm. Mm-re.o- the bank of the river ai

'aaoaih of Buflaloe Creek. Timbers
three leet long and four inches lhifS- ' ,
sons wishing to furnish timbers rsa (

panernt at Byeis wagoa shop. Leal40'8"
Price of limber 6J ets. delivered s st'-Fe- b

4,1864 WM. FRICK.
TftTats' aPMe Slre I

HAVE oa hand for sale, at 'I mot. a CERTAIN CVRE for that dm""
sing disease. It is an old prrparsties.
tested, which I aever knew to tail, at"1 '
give names of persons eared to those a

iu . CHARLES MAI

9A .IM. r V. Hess. I.cwirl
8ept S. For sale also at Goodman'Jwr.

hat removed to South 3d

doors ftob ik Towa Cta. L

ISB17IQ tjh


